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DEATHS 

(Col, John I. Jack died at Long 
Becch, California, aged seventy-three 
years, pine months. Ioterment was 
nade at Harlin, Iowa. Col, Jack 
wns i native of Harrie township, hav- 
ing been born in Boalsburg. 

At the opening of the Civil War 
Mr. Jack organized a company snd 
was nade its lieutenant, prt he 
enlisted in the Forty-sixth Regiment, 
became captain of his company, and 
finally promoted to the rank of colo- 
nel, 

After the war Col, Jack went Into 
the cil flelds of Penpsylvanis, and 
iter to lows, locating permanently at 

Harlio, 

In addition to his wife he is survive 
ed by three children: Mrs, Grace 
Jack Hall, wife of Mejor Hall, of the 
Pwelfth U. 8B. infantry ; George E., of 

Harlin, [ows, and John Philip, of 
seattle, Washington, 

Ira J. Lee, a native of Centre coun. 
ty, died suddenly of heart failure at 
his home in Greenwood, Nebraska, 
aged pixty yesrs, 

Mr. Lee was born and raised in Cen- 
re connty, and will be remembered 

y many older acquaintances and 
who will mourn bis death 

i to Nebraska twenty-nine 

ira ago and prospered in that ccun- 
§ ng an upright, honored and 

rogressive citizan, His wifa preced- 
ed him in death a little over a year 
ayo, leaving three sons and two 

One sister, Mrs. Arthur 

of Htate College, also sar- 

bn 

friends 

He went 

¥e 

try, oe: 

i 

daughters 
Vasson, 

vives, 

Mr. Lee was formerly a resident of 

Centre Hall and was employed in the 

carriage shops conducted by the late 
Levi Murray. 

r suflering for nearly three years 
sneer apd undergoicg two opera- 

hospital, the last one in 
of this year, Mrs. Nancy Briek- 

y, wife of O W. Brickley, residing 
Ek Haven, died Wednesday of 

w had lived in Leck 
Huven for the past ten years, havivg 
previcu-ly lived at Howard, where 
she born and reared. Bhe was 
aged fifiy+«ix years, and leaves her 
husband and four children, as follows : 
How ard, 

at Dome 

he 

ek. Bhe 

WAR 

ism Long, of Howard, and Mrs 
mes Hayes, of Howard. 

A A tp 

LOCALS 

Mahala, Samuel and Ada, all | 
Two brothers and one sister | 

y stir vive—QGleorge Loong, of Milton : | 

GRANGE ENUAMPMENT AND FAIR, 

i Opens Nata day, Neptember 14, and Con 

tinues for Ove Week<Kxhibita of 

Machinery and Produots of the Farm » | 

Strong Feature 

The twenty-ninth annual Grange 
Encampment and Fair will open on 
Ghirange Park, Centre Hall, Saturday, 
september 14th, and closes the follow 
ing Friday. [here is every indication 
that the aflair will not only equal 
exceed in many ways the former 
gatherings, A number of 

have been incressed, all exhibit build 
ings have been Improved, and every- 
thing is being put into the best of 
shape for the approaching gathering. 

The ex hibits of machinery, agricul. 
tural implements, farm stock, snd the 
products of the farm, orchard, garden 
and vineyard will be 
feature. The entertainments in 
auditorium will be first-class and 
addresses will be of 8 character especl- 
ally of interest to the farmers ae a 
class, 

The Harvest Home services on Bun- 
day, Beptember 15th, will be conduct 
td by the State Becretary of Agricul- 
ture N. B. Critehfield. 

Sms fp pl 

Trial List 

The trial list of cages to be heard 
the Beptember court is sppended : 

at 

FIRST WEEK 

ifl, appeal, 

Ada Fisher va. same 

Frank Columbine va. same 

John Belbring, Jr, va M D, Kelley, 
appeal 

Jossph Ammerman and Ben 
ve. Centre Lumber Co | appeal 

F. 8. Dimham va. G#o. T. Bush, ap- 
peal 

’ 

Etters 

S1¢ IND WEEK 

T. RB. Harter vs 

al, replevin 
B. Annie Walker va. F 

man's estate, debit 

Wr . Witmer vs J F. 
(#arner, note ' 

Nathan Haugh, et 

D Fogle 

and Bamuel 

Commonwealth of Penn’a va Jere. 

minh and Manassah Aumiller, trespass 

J. I Wagnerva. A. R Moon, et al, 
note 

Thomas Fishburn ve. 
Lres pasa 

W. ©. Lingle va 
Co , assumpsit 

College twp, 

1 1 
Gellatly O'Donnell 

Pittsburg Plate Giass Co. vs 

Mls um psit 

Alfred Cherry va. Catharine Harp 
fraexr., ass In psig 

Edgar 

fler, ae     The Bellefonte 

Huoters Park, 

Miate College and 

O OO F. will 

on Labor Day. 

irs. 8 
last week 

Rhone, 

A 

Leonard in 

r. Charles T, Aikens, president of | 
Are | que anns University, and son, 

gE lrom a two months tour through 

ninent 
dreaming 

county, 

for it, 

itizans of Clinton 
of a county 

with Agsr Park as 

Coun 

| fire cecurred in the house of 

Kirg, oo North street, Thurs- 
# the Miulibeim Journal, The 

of the building wes consider 

I'he building was in- vnaged, 

M. Grove, who for some years 

conneoted with the United 
Weather Buresu, at Wsgon- 

wl (3ap, Colorado, hes been trans 

d/ to Ludington, Michigan, and 
pltinuing in Lue same service, 

{ 
rust, widow of the late Will. 

Crust, of Spring township, has 
cluded the arrangements 

wreby ghe will come into possession 

the John W., Eby farm, east of Cen- 

Hall, now tepanied by N. B 
1 fer 

from the i 

tins : M 
Freeport (Illinois 

ra, Thomas Brungart and 
r Etla, who have been visit. 

rge Carmon of Harlem, broth. 
. Brungart, have left for their 

at Rebersburg, Pa. They will 
Chicago aud other places on 

Way. 

Hon. Leonard Rhone, J. J. 
WwW, J Krise, D. K. Keller, 
Cell (ieorge Giogerich, Cloyd 

} , Mre. D. W. Bradford and 
Miss Floreues Rhone were the mem- 

ye of Progress Grange who attended 

the meeting of Pomoua Grange at Oak 
Hall last Thursday. 

Arney, 
James 

Slier, 

TOORe 

Forester Meuller, on Nittany Moun- 
tain, reports dogs are chasing the few 
deer on Nittany Mountain, also the 
rabbite, turkeys and other game hirds 
He has been hunting the dogs with a 
Ww ster, but prefers that owners 
keep them tied up. This noties ought 
to induce dog-ownerato be more esu 
tious, aud thereby avoid the loss of 
their dogs and escapes the penalty. 

Mr. and Mra, Isaac Smith, of Blue 
Ball, near Penn’s Cave, with their 
daughter, Mre. Wilbur Lucas, and 
their daeughter-in-law, Mrs. Frank 
Bmith, snd little daughter, of Nevada, 

visited at the home of Mr, and Mrs. B 
F. Reish, in Centre Hall, on last Bun 
day. Mr. Reish being a brother to 
Mrs. Buith, sr, Mrs. Frank Bmith, be- 
sides visiting at the home of her bus 
band’s parents and other relatives, will 
visit the home of her parents at Jersey 
City, New Jersey, before returning to 
the state of Nevada, Claiming New 
Joriey as her native slate, she is an 
ardent admirer of Gov. Wilson, the 
Dowsoerstic candidate for president 
Mr. Bmith is also a Wilson enthusiast, 

The Laurelton correspondent to the 
Lewisburg Journal forwarded these 
items of local interest : The following 
party from near Bpring Mills, took 
supper with Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel H 
Bingamsan last Friday, remaining till 
HBaturday afternoon, when they drove 
on to Daniel Catherman’s and later to 
George Catherman’s, returning home 
sometime Monday : Mrs, Bingaman’s 
nephews Dr, H. F. Bitner, of Centre 
Hall, Joseph K. Bituer, and two 
nieces Mre. Susan Myers, Peon Hall, 
snd Mra. Blapote Long, of Newark, 
Olio The party came in their own 
conveyance aid took dinver In the 
mountaios, + . . . Mra. Milford Luse 
and daughter Miss Helen, of Centre 
Hall, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Joel Kersteiter this week, returning 
home Baturday afternoon, 

bold a picnic | 

2. Kamp, of Lock Haven, | 
was entertained at the home | 

Centre | 
i 

fair for | 

el 

W. F. Kessinger va. Martha Kees 
ioger, divorce 

J. W. Bruss ve, A, 
fate, asstumupsit 

John B. Martin 
replevin 

Ww Hwisher's es 

va, Alfred Baum 

[Lemont Ho'el & Catering Co. 4 
W. Weber, assumpsit 

VE, 

College twn, va. Thomas M. Fish. 
| burn, trespass 

Jacob Marks ve. Barsh M Nolt's 

tale, assumpeit 

Mary CO. Eckert va. Enos Ertly's es- 
tate, apsumpait 

W. H. Gardner 
trespass 

——— pp tl sin 

Pe 

ve. J. A. Bitner 

Miller -Niierly 

At the home of the groom's parents, 

Mr and Mra, Elmer Millar, 
gonborg. Roy F Miller, and 

Mary May Bierly, of Tylarsville, 
married on Saturday evening, 
inst by Rev. (3. A. Staufl 

the Reformed church, at 

st Madi 

Misa 
Were 

“Att 
ir, pastor of 

Relbersbuarg 

A 

Woodward. 

Beliefonte 

Mabel Wolfs spent the Sabbath with 
her sister, Mra, Harrla Stover. 

The funeral of John J. Orndorf was 
largely attended Haturday morning 

Mra Bara Orndorf, from 
is visiting with friends in town, 

Mra 
with her siater Mra 
Wolfs Biore 

A. M Yearick and family spent Sat. 

urday and Bunday with friends in 
Laurelton, 

Quite a number of young people 
from town were to the picnic held at 
Reberaburg Saturday. 

Prof. Drum and wife from Lewis. 
burg spent last week with the lady's 
brother A. C. Blifer, 

One day last week, Mrs. James 
Smith had the misfortune of entting 
off part of her thumb. 

The Hackenburg—Feeen Reunion 
held in the Woodwsrd Narrows last 
Thursday was well attended 

Fred Miller, from Mifflinburg, was 
a guest at the home of his sister Mre 

Phoebe Wise Baturday and Suoday 

C W. Hostarman and wifa 
ependingtwo weeka with their chi! 
dren in Johnstown, Akron, Ohio, and 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

‘ ‘harles Hosterman, Jr, wife and 
twine, Grace and Milton, from Ruffalo 
N.Y. were visitors at the home of C, 
W. Hosterman's on Saturday, 

George Smith 

Colyer. 

Mra. Lillian Gettig ia at present ply- 
ing her needle at Bpring Mills, 

Mr. E. T. Jordan, wife and children, 
spent Sunday at the home of William 
Mos er, of near Coburn, 

Mr. John Fielsher returned to his 
home in Michigan after ua few days 
visit with friends at this place, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Yarnell snd 
daughter Kathryn spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, D. Fparr 
Wert, 

Mrs. Arthur Bluatterbeok and son 
Charles spent Sunday with friends at 
Wolfs Store ; also attended the plenic 
at Rockville. 

Mrs. Charles Geary and children 
returned to their home In Altoona. 
after a few weeks visit with her parents 
at Tuseyville, 

Quite n number of pgople from the 
Tussey ville charge attended the Luth- 
ern Bunday-school plenie, which was 
held at Georges Valley last Thursday, 
John Ishler spent Bunday with 

friends at this place. He hes taken up 
his residence at the home of William   

but | 

improve- | 

ments have been made on the grounds, | 
a larger number of tents than hereto. | 
fore will be set up, the tent equipments | 

made a strong | 
the | 
the i 

Geo. Confer va. W. E Hurley, sher- 

C hules Musser spent Balurday at | 

Millheim, | 

Foster Gessmer spent inst week | 

at | 

i 
are 

TED: BO MEN AND WOMEN 

Vivant gs of Sp ofa 

Bituor 

GIF © Made 
by Murray & 

Murrav & Ritner the enterprising 
druggists are advertising today for tif 

{ty men and women to take advantage 
of the special half price offer they are 
making on Dr. Howard's celebrated 
specific for the cure of constipation 

and dyspepsia and get a fifty 
| package al half price 25 cents, 

Ho positive are they of the remark. 

able power of this epecific to cure 
these diseases ss well as sick head 
aches and liver troubles, that they 

| agree to refund the money to any cus- 

tomer whom the medicine does 
| quickly relieve and cure. 

| With Dr. Howard's specific at hand, 
| you can eat what you want and 

{no fear of {ll consequences, It 
| strengthene the stomach, gives per- 
| feet digestion, regulates the bowels 

{ crestes an appetite aod makes if 
worth the liviog. 

If you cannot call at Morray & Bit- 
| ner’s store gend them 25 cents by mall 
{ and they will send you a 
| promptly, charges paid. 

cent 

not 

Murray & Bitner have been able to 
secura only a limited supply of the 
gpecifle, ro great is the demand, snd 
you should not delay taking adva 

tage of this liberal offer they are 

ing this week. 

partes sag ————— 

found mud 
Valley, and 

remained on 

Beginning of the week 
oats uncut ifn Penns 

muh of the oats cut 
shock 

imal eesidlbm—— 

‘1 was cured of diarrhoea | 
dose ¢ f Chsmberlain'a (‘olie, ( 

and Diarrlinea Remedy,” writes ) 
Gebhardt, Oriole, Pa " There ia 
ing better, For sale by sll dealers, 

  

SCHOOL 

Fall Term Begins September 9, "12 

ET AN EDUCATION 

¢ 

gov 

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., 

PENNSYLVANIA   GEORGE P. SINGER, 

have 

pack Rye 

mak- 

  

MARTIN'S 
LENSES 

FREE 
to every reader of this pape 

A. L. Martin 
FIGHT SPECIAL 

P.O, Box     Oakland, Md, 
  

You Ready for School? 

okkeeping 

Jat ter taatest ay at * 
Write for Proms x 

PHILADELPHIA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

1017 Chestout St. Phila, 

{ 

Disrrhosa Hen iy 1 

+ fs 

it 

t 
' 

TR 

WwW 

cir Flugiing 
} 

8, Guuasalos, a farmer living 

Pa., 

mtaberlain’s Cole, 

he has used 

hoes Bri 

for 

sa four 

pnd tuken 

i, Foi 

family 

urteen yesrs, and that he | 

to be an ex lant remedy 

lenrure in recommendivrg 

tle by all doa 

or BUGG 

\ Want 

HULO Bert 

gov a 

KH 4 

  

wr 

| Long Hair? 
‘And you 
{ hair? 

\ Beautiful, 

{ That is per 
f we h 

| sire. 

would like long} 
Rich, heavy hair? | 

luxuriant hair? 
fectly natural, and 

to help you. are 1I€Tre 

just the kind of hair you de- 
Do not be afraid to 

use it. No danger of its col- 

oring your hair. The ingre- 

| dients are all given on each 

| him freely. 

label, thus enabling your 

doctor to wisely advise you 
concerning its use. 

He kn 
t AY 
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WHITE OXFORDS 

Low Shoes 

White Goods 

i 

Grey All Linen 

Fresh Groceries 

Fresh Cakes 
# 

  

  

F. Rossman 
SPRING TUILLS., PA. 

PREPRESS We 

  

Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

Farm machi 

a full live of hay 

etc. 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

IS SOLICITED. 

H. C. SHIRK     
| 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

$7.00 Round Trip 
Via Delaware River Bridge   Moyer, of near Coburn, for the present 

time, 

Over Labor Day 

THE SEASHORE 
SPECIAL 15-DAY EXCURSION 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Cape May 

Wildwood, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly Beach, 
Avalon, Stone Harbor (New Jersey) 

Friday, August 30, 1912 

From CENTRE HALL 

Tickets good going on all regular trains (except limited expross trains) and good returning 
until September 13, Inclusive 

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA 
For fall information concerning leaving time of trains, consult time tables, small hand bills 

or nearest Ticket Agent. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 

$6.75 Round Trip 
Via Murket Street Whar! 

  
: 5 Hair Vigor is a great | | 

{ aid to nature in producing 

Consult | | 
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PLOW WoOBES 
fame wig 

BiGaK Gp-for 4 
Pi ow’ 
Pan 

GOOD PLOWING 

Is the Foundation Stone of 

Successful Agriculture 

To do good plowing you need the very best plows 
and that is what we want to talk with you about, 

Come in and let us talk it over; it will do us both 
good, 

How about that GANG or REVERSIBLE PLOW 
you may need, Look into the merits of the J, I. CASE 

goods. We will be glad to show them to you, Our 
other lines are too good to miss, Look who makes them, 

Bucher & Gibbs Imperial Plows 

Spring Tooth Harrows, Spike Tooth 

Harrows, and Land Rollers. 
These are a dex iplemerids al 

UTI JIT CH 

Columbus Wagons 

Superior Grain Drills, Corn Planters 

Lime Spreaders, Pittsburg Perfect Fencing 

F, E. Mayes & Bros. Door Hangers, in- 

cluding their tubular track & hangers, 

Royster’s Fertilizers 
and HO Lime, Lime and Sulphur, 

SCALACIDE for SPRAYING 

R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 
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Emery’s 
v 

Store Always Noted for 

the Best Goods at Lowest Prices 

resh Goods are Arriving Dai 
NEW LOW SHOES, lor Men, Women and Children. 

Finest Line of Dry Goods in town. Lawns, Batiste, Silk, Flaxons, 

Shurms, Percales, Etc. 

Garden Seeds of all kinds, Hoes, Rakes, Shovels, Forks, 

all kinds of Haying Tools, Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose. 

Give usa call. You will always find the best goods lor the 

least money here. 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

  

LADIES 

“FITZEZY" 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE   
 


